
THE FARMER: FEBRUARY 24, 1915
Per Agreement 1,750 00

Personal Damages, 1,000 00
Proibate Court 850 00 HOWLAND'S

Entrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Strostt.

TAK RATE OF 18

MILLS CHEATS OH

NEEDS OF FUTURE

On the vote the seawall appropria-
tion stayed in, although it was voted
to cut out the $500 golfers' shelter it
Beardsley park.

Commissioner Kirk placed the skids
under the .branch public library prop-
osition, saying: "This is a luxury
which I do not think we can afford. I
do not believe in bringing education
books to the door of people. If they,
are interested enough they will go

Bridgeport, Conn.
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1915.

The Weather: Rata tonigirtf
cloudy and cooler; tomorrow. '

90-10- 2 GOLDEN HILL STREET

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY New Spring fashions
arrive faster2 to 5 '

p. m. Thursday
10c Value Layer
Cakes . . . . . . . . .

1 w

Box after box, bolt after bolt; the new Bpjing fczh.-io- ns

are hurrying in. . : j -

What lots and lots of lovely things there jare' I

, Silks with the warm light and riohness of the sunset.
Fancy washable cottons, as dainty as the apple blos-

soms themselves.. 7f-.i:'- ; v:. .:

Tailored suits of trim lines and enriched by, a touch
of gold or off color. ; i .;

"Waists as light as gossamer almost; in comfort-as--
surmsr model and finished with little touches of denoration
that make them delightfully womanly. :i

Fine fluffy underwear of nainsook and of fine tmislia
and of shimmering silk. Most of it,is on the new lines
that give more freedom in

--k , ," frexw new laces ana
jewelry; new lighter-weig-ht knitted underwear; fine-weig- ht

h6siery including some of silk; .

a t
Jeligktful collection.

Mohican Best Bread A
j 14 oz. Loaf .

j Shore Steak
I CODFISH. . . . Ib
j Fresh Steak 14cSALMON . . . lb
I

Fancy Fresh
I HERRING. . . lb
j Large Fresh, 1
Mackerel .

STEAMING
CLAMS qt.
Large Fresh

NI 01 qt;
i Fresh Shore
j Butterflsh lb
I Large Salt .

'

j Mackerel. 3 for

CLHRK HALL SAILS
FOR HIS VACATION

T. - Clifford Hall, third .

and clerk of the Are department,
sailed from New York, yesterday on
the Clyde liner Mohawk' (or Florida.
Clerk Hall was recently given his first
vacation in 13 years from his work as
clerk of the fire department. He in
has been, very ill at his home, in
Ijau'rel avenue for the past three
weeks. He will visit at Federal Point
and Bridgeport. Fla., towns directly
opposite each other on the St John's
river, 60 miles'. 'below' Jacksonville. i

MUTINOUS PRISONERS
ARE PUl TO DlliAlir

, Manila, Feb.A.24.-- - Four hundred
members of mutinous regiment
which revolted at Singapore on Feb,
15 have been killed as well as seven
German prisoners froni the detention
camp who joined the natives, when of-

fered their freedom according to re-T.r.- r-t

frnm the nrison brought here by
oassengers from Singapore.

- ,They I

are said to have killed all their offi
cers except a Colonel an d m.,. .

civilians, several of whom were kill .
ed, including women.

DH. IIABJTIN ; SUITERS
PARALYTIC SHO CK

ti nhAmnaVTr. "Mftrin; Kunereci a
TiaraiTHn Rhnck several days aeo and I

ia now confined to his home ft. z so i

joiaen iiu street. . xw inuumuu - -
day was reported as improved Dr.
C. C. Godfrey is attending mm

NOTED RT3D 5IAX HEER
FOB WOWOMIOS FEAST.

Frederick O. --Downes, of Boston,
erreat incohonee of the Improved Or

I der of Redmen, will he the. guest of
honor and principal speaker at the I

annual Banquet or ,w owompon in,CNo. 40, at the Fairfield restaurant,
. . . .

1n m 1 1missioner Ju. x, Duiauusunu,. a.
9ohm nf :! trfbe. will be .'toasts

W.v'.f ihe;ret-'ehief-
of the state will he present as well
as chiefs from tribes in New Ha-
ven, Milford, Stratford and Fairfield;.
The committee of .; arrangements - is
G. E. Lush, James Bundock, Ernest
Morris and James Holt, Jr.

IToUe Chicken Theft
Charge Against Mother

But Tilld. SOU j

Although the charge of chicken
stealing against his mother was nolled, j
Kenneth Searles, the

Fresh Shore C
HADDOCK; lb
Fresh Steak --

HALIBUT 25c2 lbs.
Fancy Fresh y cMACKEREL each
Fresh Opened .

OYSTERS . . qt. 0

Fancy Boston 7cBLUE FISH. . lb
Fancy .Fresh cFLOUNDERS. lb
Shore Finnan
HADDIE lb
Large Salt '

HERRING: . .2 for c

GREW OF CARIB

REPORTED SAFE

Berlin, Feb. 24. A despatch "received I

Berlin from the American vice-co- n-

i .

sul at Bremerhaven declares that all
the members of the crew of the Amer--
ican steamer Carib, reported yesterday
as

' having sunk in the North
'

Sea. havef ,
been saved. It is understood, the vice- -
consul continues, that the Carib struck
afternoon of Feb. 22.

JESUIT FATHER TO 'PREACH AT'
ST. AUGUSTINE'S IN IiEUT

T! pv Thnmna T TTVii(--- a T f Cf I

Francis Xavier college. New York I

ty, will deliver the sermon - at St. I

Augustine's R.' C. church this even-- I

In.
Lenten addresses will be given bv

Father White
. every. Wednesday even-- 1

1

ling at KU Augustine's church, during I

the period of penitence.

OBITUARY

FREDERICK CABLE!
Frederick, the 14. year old- - son of

wuuam .j!.:: ana uarna uaDie 01 2sJackson ' avenue. . died this mornlne I

irom aou Die pneumonia at the home I

or nis parents. . t

JOITJf HENRY VAJf UISE, JTR.
f John Henry, Jr., the infant son of

John Henry and Addie Smith Van
Hise, died last night at the" home of I

his parents. .194 SummerfieldT avenua
CHARLES J. HASTE.

paries J. Haste a weU , -
.

was we son or
. . . ... I,S LI tM.. W H !J Tl JTt TT id & mrfa hta,'. . T. " . .""" witn ms mptner. tie waa aDOUt

W years' of a ge Besides his mother
1"? survivea oy one sister. iNews 01
his death win come as a decided shock i

to his numerous friends.
MRS. THERESA CALLAHAN". ,

The funeral of Mrs. Theresa .Calla'--
ha' Wa?held th.i3 morn.in from
Hourke at, 8:30 and from St, Patrick's
church at 9 o'clock where Rev. T.: 3.
Picker celebrated the' remilem mnoa
There .was a large attendance of aor
ruwiug relatives ana xrienas .ana a
beautiful display,, of floral offerings.The pall bearers were friends of . the
family and the interment was in the
familv nlot nt fit.

WILLIAM KELLY.
The funeral - of William Kellv of

New fork.-wh- died nn M rm Hv nihtI "

! from; the undertakinsr narlors of Cnli
unan c isauuins at 8 ' o'clock, this
morning ana trom St. Thomas' R. C.
church, Fairfield,

' at ' 9, where the
high mass was sung toy Rev. William
J. Blake. As the hody was beingcarneo inio tne cnurcn mre. Annie
McNaliy sanr ' Jesus, Lover of My
Soul,'', and at the offertory, the same
singer with Paul J. Royak, gave "Ave

Probate Court. Deficiency 861) oo
Relief, Board of 1,095 00
Salaries as Listed 6,800 00
Schools, as Listed 637,860 00
Schools, New Buildings

One-ha- lf Mill Tax 57,517 16
Schools, Building Notes 14,000 00
Services and Fees 1,600 00
Sinking Fund 6,500 00
Sealer of Weights and

Measures 2,781 00
Town Clerks Office 11,118 26
Cash balance fund 6,000 00

Total, $1,148,331 42
The following is a list of the esti

mated receipts in the First District,
wit:

Building Permits $ 3,600 00
Dog Licenses 6,300 00
Slaughter House Fees 1,600 00
Care of Poor 7,000 00
Hunters' Licenses . 1,400 00
Interest on Denosits 7,500 00
Liquor Licenses. 140,000 00
Schools 60.000 00
Town Clerk's Office 7,000 00
Personal Taxes 2,000 00
Almshouse Bonds 6,000 00
rteapproprlation Char

ter and Ordinance 3.000 00
Cash Balance 10,000 00

Total $ 253.200 00
wand List for First

District $115,034,322 00
Total Amount of Ap

propriations $1,148,321 42
Jkess Estimated Re

ceipts 253,200 00
Amount to be Raised byTaxation 895,131 42
T Tax of 7.8 Mills

Will Realize 897,267 29
JEstlmated Surplus 2,136 29

feECONX DISTRICT.
Advertising. Printing and

Stationery, s4,ooo 00
Advertising. Printing and

Stationery deficit 1,000 00
Appraisal,, Board of . 4,618 83
Apportionment, Board of V 800 00
Board of Contract and Sup

ply !!25Bonds, Redemption 6.000 oof
Bonds, Construction 2,000 00
Bonds, Fire Department 2,000 00
Bonds, Improvements. No

2 . .. 10,000 00
Bonds. Fire House, 1,000 00
Bonds, Tellow Mill Bridge 5,000 00
Bonds, Sewers, Series "A" 10,000 00
Bridges, Care of and repairs 13,168 96
.Bridges, Superintendent of 800 00
Culverts, repairing 6t 9Kft AD

Culverts, New t 6,200 00 1

Street Grading, General 1,VVU VV I

Street Grading, Special, as
listed 28,060 00

Streets, Special, one-ha- lf

mill 'tax for fixing and
repairing streets as list- - j
ed , 67.517 60

Streets Bituminous 25,000 00
Land- Purchase, Special 400 00
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter repairs 4,000 00
Sidewalks, Curb and Gut

ter, new i , 6,600 00
Sidewalks, Curb and Gut

ter, new. deficiency 8",997 81
Sidewalks, grading 6,000 00
Trees,, removal of 2,000 00
Trees,, removal of setting

hack, curbs , 4,000 00
Common Road repairs . 5,000 00
Macadam, Plain,-- , New, Park

' Avenne, North to Jack
son 6.200 00

Crosswalks, new' " 4.000 00
Macadam repairs 26,000 00
Salaries, Director and

Clerks i. . -
! ,. 6,100 00

Street SprinklingStreet
20,000 00

Cleaning , 79.900
Sewer Cleaning 2.000 00
Sewer well cleaning .mad

repairs. 8,808 00
Watering troughs, repairs 1,000 00
New Road Roller 2,000 00
Pavement repairs f 10,000 00
Sewer repairs v

Sewer:
6,000 00

repairs, deficiency 8,165 64
Sewer Wells, new 6,000 00
City Court " , 18,280 00
Claims Committee 8500 00,
Claims Committee de--

flciency ;: r 850 00
Claims r Committee,: pen-sio- ns

1.022 00
City Attorney, legal ex--

penses 2,000 00
Police and Charities

Building 8,420 00
Engineering, City ,, 15.80000
Harbor Master 1,391 00
Fire ' Department, regular 230,186 00
Fire Dept., Hydrants and

' setting same 2,000 00
Fire Dept., Building re- -'

pairs '" , ' 6,000 00
Fire Dept., Cable '6,000 00
Fir Dept., Pension Fund 7,382 00
Fire Dept., Equipment,"
'; new' 2.500 00

Fire Dept., Fire Alarm
boxes ' 2,000 00

Fire Dept., Motor Trac- -
tors - 10,600 00

Fire Dept., Pensions, Mrs.
! Cosier and Mrs. Copley 620 00
Fire Dept., Music for an- -
' jiual parade .- 100 00
Interest on Funded Debt 70,305 00
Interest on Notes 9,570 00- -

Land Damages, General 7,000 00
Land Damages, Deficiency 12,300 00
Lights, as listed 76.963 84
Miscellaneous 2,500 00
Paving Note No. 4 17,000 00
Personal Damages 6.000 00
Personal . Damages, ' de

ficiency
' 8,000 00

Noving Notes 40 $1,000 40,000 00
Salaries, as listed 17,060 00
Sinking Fund 14,000 00
Park Department, regu- -
"lar 54,650 oo
Park DepW. Special 21,300 00
Police Department, salar- -

ies including chauffenxs. 201,248 25
Police Iept.r Incidentals.

as listed 16,490 00
Sewer Notes 2,000 00
Tax - Refundments, special

to First district only tax-
payers on list of 1913 40,000 00

Cash Balance Fund 45,000 00

Total. ' $1,888,437 89
The following is the amount of the

estimated receipts in the Second Dis-

trict, to wit:
Interest on deposits, 7,50 00
Personal taxes, 33,000 00
Drawbridges, . 3,000 00
City Court, , . 18,000 00
Licenses, 5.50Q 00
Sidewalk assessments - 5,ouu oo
Sewer and water permits , 1,000 00
Tax from State 22,000 00
Street sprinkling 88,000 00
Cash balance 90,000 00
Police unexpended 10,000 00

Total 3283,037 60
Grand leitsc Sdno
Grand list, Second

District, $113,784,822 00

Athena spring
'- -

ktiii unaerweax
" New, Athena underwear

for spring in the style you
prefer.. . ,

' Neck may be low or Dutch.
It may have no sleeves or

elbow sleeves. "

; But there are certain, fea-
tures it must have -

v
. Trie Athena shoulder stay' . The Athena, sloping shoulder

and sleeve. . .

The Athena carved arrnhole
; . The Athena three-oorner- ed

thigh ensset ; - h
The Athena proteotive seat' The Athena shaped-bac- k- and--.

, front Test; .: .

All , these unite to make
Athena wonderfully com
fortable and do not add one
penny to its cost ' to the

"wearer--
i Vests pants and - tights, of good

cotton, according to size 50c and 59a.
Union suits, according-t- size, --$1

and 81.25. - - r - -

Nice white lisle underwear at same
price. -. ..

Children's spring underwear of cot
ton, soft and white, according to size,

25c and 85c
, Left aisle, rear. .

New
soft and

and faster.

walking.
. , - ,

fsmoxoiaenes new ryszt&ms ex

E3ansl3 "bracelets
are coining baxii--. ;

Yes'; those, same bracelets
with tiny bangles that girls
used to think so much of.

Some of gold, some of sil-

ver., With, one or two or
three bangles on,--$- l.

Pretty new neck-chai- ns of
gold in the 15-in- ch length,
$1 and $1.50. !

('' Little' crescent earrings of sterling
silver are set with sparkling rhine-stone- s,

85.' '.' ,

Some of the new LaVall-ere- s are
exceptionally pretty, $1.

Circular pins of platinum fl

set with rhinestones, $1.

Bar pins and brooches are bf.ti
new and very pretty of pattern, $ 1.

. New duplex purses are much like
a vanity case but have lining of stout
soft leather, 81.

Graceful earrings of gold are
with crystal drops. Very dainty, $1.

Center aisle, front.

silks are
luminous.

uit, ev

' -

;-- ."'

..

and finish, $2 yard.
:

lustrous ana nen, aaris: snaacs,

where the library is to get the books."
Two new officials are added to the

charities department. They are a
family visitor to receive $760 per year
and a children's officer to take charge

neglected and dependent children
who is receiving a like amount.
The board voted to allow one more
sanitary inspector for the board of
health. Commissioner Williams said to
that although the Good Housing asso-
ciation had asked for two' inspectors.

felt that one was
that could toe afforded at this time.

City Auditor Keating did not favor
ation of the board in passing a

resolution turning the cash r .balance
into the city revenue which was nrst
adopted by the board.!

would call your attention, gentle-
men, to the fact that Bridgeport has
formerly occupied a unique place
among the cities of the United State

that we had such a balance to meet
our bills propmtly.. It will not be well
for this city if the report get abroad
that we no , longer have this balance
availahle. For a .city spending $200,000
per month,' $100,000 Is not too large n.

cash Taalance '.to have. It la a very-smal-
l

reserve for a corporation doing
$2,500,000 business per year."
When the appropriations had all

been gone over and the tax rate an-
nounced, Commissioner Keeler moved

adoption and the ratification of all
the actions of 'the- - board. Commis-
sioner - Anderson r was opposed. He
thought the board ought to go over all
items again and endeavor to fix a; low.

tax rate Mayor Wilson was in ac
cord with this plan as were Commis
sioners Sherman and Buechler. They
later caucused ,their. colleagues in an
effort to get another, vote to cut out
the half mill tax for the pecvementa
and the other half mill for schools. ,

On the vote to Introduce resolutions
to ratify the (board's action. Commis-
sioners Keeler, Clark, Lynch, IjOeVfith,
Armstrong and Seeley voted ,in the
affirmative.!; Only! Commissioner An
derson voted against the ratification
resolutions, after they bad; been pre
sented for formal - adoption and he
changed his .vote to "the affirmative af-
terward. Commissioner A. H. Canfleld
was not at the meeting. . , :a j

After the meeting Mayor i Wilson,
made a speech thanking the members
of the board for their work but ex
pressing bis displeasure. because the
half mill school tax had heen granted.

Both Commissioners j Sherman .and

highly dissatisfied - with the high tax
rate and fihe action of the Republican
administration In; forcing , its repre-

Isentatives on the iboard to grant such
large amounts of money to tlie street
department 'iwille cripplins otner fl9--
Partment3 where the money is needed.
more. v !

i FIRST DISTRIOT.
Stationery .

-- ?. t- t 8,000 00
Stationery ' 9 8,000 Ofl

Apportionment, .Board f . 200 00
Assessors, Board, of 12,775 00
Barnum Prize, . ; - . 60 00
Board . of Contract and

Supply,"
" J' 2,800 00

Bonds, Almshouse , ' 10,000 00
Bonds, Betterment . 1 ZJ)00 00
Bonds, Improvement. No. 1 10,000 00
Bonds, Re-iss- ue 3,000 00
Bonds, Voting Machine , ,1,900 00
Bonds, New High School 8,000' 00
Bridges, care of and repairs 6,000 OO

Bridges, superintendent of 400 00
repairing of 250 00

Culverts, New ' 800 00
State Highway Construe

tion ',", 2,500 00
Street 'Oraiing, Special as

listed ' 2,500 00
Street. Grading, General 1,000 00
Trees. Removal of 600 00
Common. Road Repairs 6,000 0
Fortahle reviewing stand 600 00
Cross waJks, new t . ' 500 0

Macadam repairs 10,000 00
Street Cleaning .' 10,000 00
New Road Roller 1,000 00

Commissioners 6,385 00
Building Commissioners,

Contingent Fund 600.0
Claims Committee . ' 600 0
Claims Committee, , Pen- -

890 00sions ' y y .'. -

City , Attorney, Legal Ex
penses i 600 00

City HalL Fuel. Light.- -

salarles, etc .,.-- . 8,904
Collector'a ' Office 10,902 10
County Tax, One-tent- h of

a. Mill ... 11,503 42
AmJbulance & Emergency 11,980 00
Poor, Care of, Lakeview"

, Home, salaries .' 5,270 00
Poor, Care of Lakeview

Home,, supplies 28,276 00
Poor,, Care of, Lakeview

Home, specials , - 1,150 00
Poor. Care of State; T. B,

Hospital 10.000 00
Poor, Care of St. Vincent's

Hospital 8,000 00
Poor, Care of Special De

ficiency 1,000 00
Poor, Care of, Bridgeport

Hospital v. 8,000 00
Poor, Care of, Hospitals

and insane 20,600 00
Poor, Care of. Asylums,

Epileptics and Incurable s 1.000 00
Poor,' Care of Imbeciles . 1,200 00
Poor, Care of. Outside Poor 2,850 00
Poor, Care of. General of

fice Account, 7,840 00
Pension, David Jack : 480 00
Police and Charities Build- -

ins- - ... 8,420 00
Dog Tax to State " 600 00
Dog Warden. ' 2,000 00
Engineering, City 2,00 0 00
Election Expenses, Enroll- -

ment for Primaries - 730 00
Election Expenses, Regis- -

trars of Voters 6,784 00
Election Expenses. Select- - ' '

men 180 00
Election Expenses, Voting
.Machines 1,600 00
Section Expenses, Voting V

Machines, Deficiency 300 00
Election Expenses, Miscel

laneous 2,000 00
Election Expenses, Special 6,000 00
Health, Isolation Hospital . 4876 00
Health, Regular - 81,77 00
Health, Slaughter House 2,065 00
Health, Garbage Disposal 61,600 00
Hunters' Licenses '

1,400 00
Index, . Charter , and Ordi

nances, 2,000 00
Index, Charter and Ordi-

nances, Printing, Reap- -
propri ate A 1,000 00

Interest o$i "Funded Debt 68,239 00
Interest on Notes . . 7,823 00
Land Damages, General 3,000 00
Library Fund, One-quart- er

Mill Tax 28,768 68
Lights 2,000 00
Liquor and Dog Agent , 1,1-- 9 60
Truant Officers 2,379 00
Memorial Day 1,275 00
Miscellaneous - 2,000 00
National Guard Tax 18,000 00

Continued from Paee One

pairs" appropriations hasn't it?" ask-
ed Commissioner Williams. City At-

torney Comley said he didn't know,
but that he didn't think money ap-
propriated

of
for "macadam repairs"

could be used for any. other purpose.
The board then cut $25,000 from

the $60,000 for macadam repairs in
the Second district and placed it for
street repairs for the department of
public works. Added to the nan his
mill tax for this purpose which will all
amount to $57,617.16 there will be
$82,517.16 available for the adminis-
tration

the
to spend for Warrenite this

summer.
The board cut the proposed $40,400

for new macadam to $6,200 which,
will be used, to lay new macadam in
Park avenue north of Korth avenue.
In the First district $10,000 was al-

lowed for macadam repairs and $35,-00- 0 in
in the Second, district. '

The comfort stations asked, for by
the Park department were cut out
entirely and the appropriation for the
Seaside park seawall was , cut from
$20,000 to $15,000. The appropria-
tion of $500 for a golfers shelter at
.Beardsley park was also cut. ,'" - a

No appropriation was inade for new
men for the fire department. .

Every item allowed at the prelim-
inary hearing for this department its
was pared somewhat. The proposed
White Way extensions were not al
lowed, although, some ox me - mem-
bers strove valiantly to have the ap
propriations go, through. ,':-- ' er

There has been a, working capital
of $100,00.0 in the. hands of the city
treasurer and this "enables the city
auditor to meet payments prorapuy
during May and June when money
does not come in readily and the first
bills of the fiscal year' fall due. De-(- v,

nrotest of City Auditor
Keating the board cut, this balance to
$50,000. iV f

r.vor Wilson, who attended tn
meemgf favored all proposed appro- -
priations for Street i work, .: especially
the bituminous .macaaam jjiwiiuoiuvu,
hut he objected .strennously to, srant- -

halt mill tax for new school

jTyor said the board
Blrrayjv ja3 enough money for school
buildings for the coming year. Ha ac-

cused the board of education of pur-- ,
several years ago, a. 6ite for
house where no school has

been built and where nonels likelyjto
ha rfo.1- - VM.r.1 COBB. uwo.""
neiffh,bOrhOOd BTOWttt In popu-iauoi- i

.i
does not warrant it.

Commissioner - wxuiams njiovrc. I

him,'' saying:, .' Jflverytning yon
eaid about tne scnooi , uoatu
said of tae aepanment """"
works. Our, streets are m a " 1 I

1 1 Jl.ln althAIICrn T tl , l 1 I IHL- -al"B "' " " , t,oTi.ment aaa nwn iuuucj'
ever, before and1 you.; seek' to give the
department more money,' this year. If
any department is to he given money-
it should be the school ooara. unless
the iboard can. have what it asks for
its building activities must cease about

Irtn middle or tne summer.
fair: Mr. ' Mayor, 'for you "to criticise
the present, board lor an act 01 ui
board Of five years ago.

Commissioners Buechler and r Sher--
man spoke in favor of cutting out the
school a.ppropriation. On the - vote
Commissioners Keeler. Kirk, Williams,
Armstrong and Seeley voted no. Com- -

Imissioners Clark, r1 Lynch, - Anderson,
(Buechler and Sherman votea yes. rxne
mayor nati tua-- uu j.

v"r5 oTs
m to keer, it in. The ores.-- Wr &ad to tne

m. a vr.j , hnwo-rer- .
, that when .he voted

,th nnnmnrltitinn hA understoodr ""-- " ILYJT". "'rViThere was a hot debate over the
proposition to' give a halfmm tax to
the street department. Mr. Buechler
wanted this cut on 'the ' ground that
the department already has ; enough
money for-stree- t work and that -- the
department is conducted ; in an ineffi- -
clent and wasteful manner.

"People expect v a low tax rate this
year,' said Commissioner Sherman.

We have already! appropriated large
sums of money for street , work '. and
we get little for it... We must keep the
appropriations down this year. I be
lieve the people will be satisfied with
less money for street work. , v ' '

However. Messrs. Buechler and Sher
man were the only votes;. in favor of
Mr. Buechler's resolution to, out out
the proposed appropriation ror tne
T.o1 r avfus-f- rsi.tf- - . T rim ex

I " X. I"

.v.
I 1 ' L, "I, ira uuiio nitu li.u r yi"

th .0. am
roadways to be a waste of money.
Then the board voted to transfer
$25,000 from the Second district mac--

I adam repair , acount to the use by the
street department for the laying . of
bitnminous macadam. : f. .

Both Commissioners Kirk and An
j derson wanted the, appropriation for
1 the extension - of . the White Way to

out Fairfield avenue from Broad street
to Courtland street. , Commissioner
Kirk said that the value of the prop- -
erty would be increased , and more

Itaxes might be collected in sections
where the White Way was established.

I The- - appropriation was cut out, how-
ever.

j mo propusraon to give tne- - nark
'?oard hrought on a lively tUt

I wiiimoaiuuct. 11 1 :ii il rn 1

Kirk, The appropriation had been cut
KS.OOO from the 820,000 originally asked.r.m,.dm., Wy. IV.
Uppropriation he cut altogether. He
said

"The hoard has told us that it can
"At ATnanafvo filling . 1 : aiiwmius h--l

this time, to place back of that wan
I tell you the time is coming whenLomifiW, will dt for the. nriiri.
lesre of a dumping ground yo SBtuna nmng rree ana derive a revenue
from v,sinl, 1t
pensive way to build, .a wall In this
piece meal fashion. We should bond
for the whole proposition.'Commissioner Lvnch said tt,r tt,ot
bers of the nark board had told ,i
that it was the cheapest way" to build

i the wall.
"I beK to differ with von " salfl rnm.

missioner JCirk. . "Memhers of the
board have told me it was. the most
expensive way.

x heir ' names, sir, ' shouted Dr.
Lynch angrily, wheeling' around in his
enair.

"Mr. Can-fiel- was the eentleman."
I returned Mr Kirk, . "and he told me
that it was Impossible to get local
contractors to figure on the work be-
cause it entailed the hrinsriner of n
expensive plant on the job and if the
whole job was figured at once it could

From the dainty modest flowered
taffeta for evening gown, to the
rich-hue- d new stripes and plaids
for brightening a tailored"c.. - - LtJm"'the same I

ery new silk is distinguished by a
soft and rich luster. r.

That luster makes , the change
able chiffon taffetas doubly attrac-
tive. It combines wonderfully-

- with f

their two-tone- d stripes. ; jThat luster makes the hues of the
plain chiffon taffeta seem to take
on new life and beauty. One can
see at a glance how delightfullyjMLana. as tne ooay was taken out stay in. The proposition was to ex-- of

the church," Mrs. McNaliy and Mr. j tend the White Way down Main street
Royak sang ''Abide With Me." There from State street to Gilbert street and they will make up into gowns for

criminal superior court this atternoon.
He was sentenced to the State
formatory during his '

minority. Ed
ward Fallon, who was arraigned on
, , , . ... 1 14-

and sentenced to jail for one year.

: '. DIED. '" "j :'
CAMERON --In this city, i Tuesday,

Feb. 23, 1915, Elizabeth Dooley,
beloved, wife of John Allen Cam
eron. .j

i i, ;.

Friends are' invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence No.

. 560 East Main street on Friday,
Feb. 26th,-- at 8:30 a. m., and fun.
eral service will be held in Saint
Mary' a at 9 o'clock Burial in St.

' Michael's cemetery.: New Haven
papers please copy. tB 24 b-

FOR SALE 3 acres, 9 room house;
all improvements. Long Hill,. 5
miles out 84,500. Watson,. 83 Fair
field. Ave. - a.

FOB SALE 4 acres. 8 room houses,
near Long Hill, $4,000. Watson,
83 Fairfield Ave. , a'

FOR SALE At Long Hill, largenouse miu uu-jj-
e yarn. d,uuu. w at -

son, 83 Fairfield Ave.

FOR SALE "20 acres within 5 min--
. utes of trolley, price S3, 200 Wat

aftfirnoon and evenmg wear.
! So it is all through the gathering of new beautiful

silks --t-he soft pleasing beauty of a quiet lustrous finish.
These new silks deserve a special visit, as a matter of

fart TCvorv woman who loves beauty and richness ir.a
f won an hnur in examining and visiting with them.
J , Wi '. 'jt i- w,..; rm,i .r.nliir1r.a

IXange OJ- - UUlVJiO JL ..OO. V V.. --.J.CU ..vj. i. v :

from dark to light. It presents
those neutral hues of sand and putty and gray, the fraxxk- -

ly partisan Belgian blues and Russian greens, the bpnng-lik- e

crocus and wisteria, the, Autumnal punkin-yello-w

and seal brown. .

' Chiffon taffeta, a yard wide,--$1.2- 5 and $1.50 yara.
i Faille of remarkable beauty, 36 inches wide, 1.50

yard ''.'' : .'

were a number of beautiful floral tri -
foutes and the funeral was attended!
toy relatives and . friends of the de- -
ceased. The interment' was, in St-

Thomas' cemetery, Fairfield, .

MISS JULIA HUFF. i

Tlis .fn'niiml rt Mlra Tullo TtaiW
an v,

late residence.: 25 Prospect street, at
8:30 and from Sacred .Heart church
at 9 o'clock. - The solemn high"rrC;. : Zr ZZZ""S U, !:,. 1.. iUU.o, ouMatthew JuUge as deacon

- - """i :

deacon. . As the body was being, car
ried into the church, Mrs. R. J. Wit--

TUr TV,
'Nearer My God

mass was sung by the choir, and at
fe,rtory the sa.me singers gave

-
terwui ana mrs.- - tjasseny sang J7hy
Will Be Done." and as the hody was
carried from the church, "Rock of
Ages. iiie- luueru was largely ai-
tended Dy the numerouse friends of
Miss Duff. The j bearers were Dan-
iel Eagan, Edward Morris, Thomas

iLKsui, jaicuaei wiyne, urea jyxmer
and Richard Harnan. The commit -
tai service ai me grave in at. mien- -
ael's cemetery was read by Rev. Fath,--
er Mooney.

.El Paso, Feb.- - 24. General Villa re
turned yesterday to Guadalajara from
his campaign, to Manzanillo. Duval
West," President Wilson's special rep -
resentative in Mexico, and George C.
Carothers, state department agent, to
gether with Diaz Lombardo, the for
eign, secretary of the Villa cabinet,are on- their way to Guadalajara to
confer with the northern chieftain.

24-in- ch faille ot spienaia weignt ana several ncn col
ors, si yara.

Crete de chine arid crepe meteor, 40 inches wide, very
beautiful in both texture

Crepe de chine of 40 inch width, evening and daylight

son, 83 Fairfield Ave . j . a
POSITION" WANTED by stenograph-- ,

er with some experience. Willing to
begin- with small salary. . Address
H. S. A., General Delivery, Bridge-
port, Conn, ; ' ; . V B 24 d

WANTED Sixty' ladies or' gentle-- .
men to take free treatments; mas-
sage and violet ray electric for re-
liefs of pain and general debility.
467 State., Phone 493-- 8.

B 24 a$p
CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned desire to ex-

press our most sincere thanks to our
friends an neighbors , who so "kindly
assisted us in the hour of bereave-
ment tn the loss of our baby, James.
Especially do we-wis- h to thank those
who contributed flowers.

Signed,
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL

KENNEDY. ap

V
aisle, rear.

hues, $1.50 yard. , . .
- Satin Radio, especially
40 inches wide, $1.50

- Center
80

50

39

1,383,437

233,087

1,150,400

1,160,600

Total amount of ap-
propriations.

Less amount of re-

ceipts.
Amount to be raised

by taxation.
A tax of 10.2 mills

will raise
Estimated surplus . . .. ROWLAND DRY GOODS0.8

be done about 10 per cent cheaper.' 10,199. .. 69Personal Tax Compiling, as l


